COVID - 19 prevention measures – Reconstitution of ‘Field Support Team’ to the Chennai city, Chengalpet, Kancheepuram and Tiruvallur Districts to ensure effective containment zone management and contact tracing, testing and quarantine to contain the further spread of disease – Orders – Issued.

PUBLIC (SPECIAL B) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt.No.1420

Dated :20.5.2020

Sarvari – Vaigasi -7, Thiruvalluvar Aandu -2051
Read :

1. G.O.Rt.No.1217 Public (Special B) Department Dated 11.4.2020
2. G.O.Rt.No.1270 Public (Special B) Department Dated 29.4.2020
3. G.O.Rt.No.1292 Public (Special B) Department Dated 1.5.2020
4. G.O.Rt.No.1419 Public (Special B) Department Dated 20.5.2020

ORDER:

The State Government has taken various steps to control the spread of Covid – 19. In order to monitor the preventive measures taken against the spread of COVID – 19 closely, the Government in the order first read above constituted “Zonal Special Task Team” comprising of senior IAS and IPS officers, to co-ordinate the district administration to ensure effective implementation of various guidelines issued by the Government. In the Government Order second read above the Government constituted “Field Support Team” comprising of officers of IAS, IPS etc., for Chennai, Tiruppur, Coimbatore, Madurai and Salem Corporations to assist the Greater Chennai Corporation / District Administration to ensure management of containment zones, provision of essential services in the containment area, contact tracing and testing etc.

2. In the Government Order third read above the Government appointed Dr J Radhakrishnan, IAS Principal Secretary / Commissioner, Revenue Administration, Disaster Management and Mitigation, Chennai as Special Nodal Officer for the Greater Chennai Corporation with the support of Senior IPS officers to co-ordinate the COVID-19 related issues with the Commissioner Greater Chennai Corporation and other Teams constituted for the specific purposes for containing the further spread of the disease in Chennai district and to ensure the effective implementation of various guidelines issued by the Government.

3. After the review of the present situation, the Government decided to reconstitute the “Field Support Team” for Chennai city Chengalpet, Kancheepuram and Tiruvallur Districts and order accordingly. In respect of other districts, respective district Monitoring Officers will monitor the Covid-19 management activities in their respective districts.
4. Accordingly, the Government now reconstitutes a team of officials comprising of senior IAS and IPS Officers supported by District Revenue Officers, Police Officers, Health Officials etc., to all the Zones of the Greater Chennai Corporation, Chengalpet, Kancheepuram and Tiruvallur Districts, to ensure the effective contain zone management, focused testing, effective contact tracing, isolation and quarantine management for preventing the further spread of disease, as annexed to this order.

5. The Special Nodal Officer for the Greater Chennai Corporation supported by Senior IPS Officers will co-ordinate the Covid – 19 related issues with the Commissioner, Greater Chennai Corporation and with the Officers assigned to the Greater Chennai Corporation to ensure further containing the spread of the disease.

6. In respect of Chengalpet, Kancheepuram and Tiruvallur Districts the team of Officers as in the annexure will co-ordinate with the respective District Collectors for effective Covid-19 management.

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

K. SHANMUGAM
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Officers concerned
The Commissioner, Greater Chennai Corporation, Chennai 3
The Collectors concerned
The Accountant General, Chennai-18
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Secretariat, Chennai-9
Copy to:
The Secretary to Chief Minister, Secretariat, Chennai-9
The Additional Chief Secretary to Government
Revenu & DM / Finance Department, Secretariat, Chennai 9
The Principal Secretary / Commissioner, Revenue Administration, Disaster Management & Mitigation, Chepauk, Chennai-5.
The Principal Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Secretariat, Chennai-9.
The Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Public Department, Chennai-9.
The Public (Special-A/SC) Department, Chennai-9.
The Finance Department, Chennai-9
SF/SC

// Forwarded / By Order //

ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
# ANNEXURE

(GO.Rt.No.1420 Public (Special B) Department Dated 20.5.2020)

**RECONSTITUTED LIST OF OFFICERS FOR THE FIELD SUPPORT TEAMS TO THE GREATER CHENNAI CORPORATION, CHENGALPET, KANCHEEPURAM AND TIRUVALLUR DISTRICTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer with designation</th>
<th>Greater Chennai Corporation (GCC) Zones / Districts Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr J Radhakrishnan, IAS&lt;br&gt;Principal Secretary / Commissioner Revenue Administration, DM&amp;M</td>
<td>Greater Chennai Corporation&lt;br&gt;Special Nodal Officer&lt;br&gt;Overall Co-ordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i. Thiru Mahesh Kumar Agarwal, IPS&lt;br&gt;ADGP (Operations)</td>
<td>North Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii. Thiru Abash Kumar, IPS&lt;br&gt;ADGP (Economic Offences wing)</td>
<td>East Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii. Thiru Amaresh Pujari, IPS&lt;br&gt;ADGP TN Police Academy</td>
<td>South Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iv. Thiru Abhay Kumar Singh, IPS&lt;br&gt;ADGP (Idol Wing)</td>
<td>West Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dr Rajendra Kumar, IAS&lt;br&gt;Prl Secy to Govt MS&amp;ME Dept&lt;br&gt;Tmt S Vimala&lt;br&gt;DCP Headquarters Greater Chennai&lt;br&gt;Dr S Rajasekar&lt;br&gt;formerly Deputy Director of PH</td>
<td>GCC – Headquarters for analysis and working out appropriate intervention strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Thiru C Kamaraj, IAS&lt;br&gt;Director, Backward Classes, Chennai&lt;br&gt;Thiru V Athimoolam&lt;br&gt;DSP, EOW, Chennai</td>
<td>Zone – 1 of GCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Thiru Amar Kushawha, IAS&lt;br&gt;Additional Director&lt;br&gt;RD&amp;PR Chennai 15&lt;br&gt;Thiru N Jeevanantham&lt;br&gt;DSP, SJHR, Viluppuram</td>
<td>Zone – 2 of GCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Thiru A Gnanasekaran, IAS&lt;br&gt;Director, AH &amp; VS, Chennai&lt;br&gt;Thiru D Arokiya Ravindran&lt;br&gt;DSP, CB CID, Chennai&lt;br&gt;Tmt G Vijaya&lt;br&gt;DRO/GM, TASCO, Chennai&lt;br&gt;Dr M. Sangeetha&lt;br&gt;Deputy Director (CMA), Chennai</td>
<td>Zone – 3 of GCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Dr K.P. Karthikeyan, IAS&lt;br&gt;Executive Director, TIDCO, Chennai&lt;br&gt;Tmt S Mallikha, IPS&lt;br&gt;SP, CB CID, Chennai&lt;br&gt;Dr B.M. Senthil Kumar&lt;br&gt;DRO, Anna Institute of Management&lt;br&gt;Dr T R Senthil&lt;br&gt;Deputy Director (Food Safety)</td>
<td>Zone – 4 of GCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Thiru K Nanthakumar, IAS&lt;br&gt;Secretary, TNPSC, Chennai&lt;br&gt;Tmt S Rajeshwari, IPS&lt;br&gt;SP, IW CID, Chennai&lt;br&gt;Thiru G Sivarudhaya&lt;br&gt;Special DRO LA-NH, Viluppuram&lt;br&gt;Dr J Stanley Michael&lt;br&gt;Joint Director, TANSACS</td>
<td>Zone – 5 of GCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name and Designation</td>
<td>Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8. | **Dr A. Arun Thamburaj, IAS** Project Director, TNRSP, Chennai  
**Tmt A Jeyalakshmi, IPS** SP Cyber Cell, CBCID  
**Tmt M Aruna** DRO/Deputy Chief Operating Officer, TNRT Project, Chennai  
**Dr K Krishnaraj** Joint Director (VBDC) | Zone – 6 of GCC |
| 9. | **Thiru C. Munianathan, IAS,** Commissioner, Adi Dravidar Welfare Chennai  
**Thiru C Subramanian** DSP, DCB, The Nilgiris | Zone – 7 of GCC |
| 10. | **Thiru S Gopala Sundara Raj, IAS** Joint Managing Director and PD TNSCB, Chennai 5  
**Thiru C Kalaichelvan** SP, NIB CID Chennai  
**Thiru R. Jainulaptheen** DRO/CEO TN Wakf Bd Chennai  
**Dr K C Seran** Joint Director (IVCZ) | Zone – 8 of GCC |
| 11. | **Thiru Chandra Sekhar Sakhamuri, IAS** Director Town & Country Planning,  
**Tmt S Lakshmi, IPS** SP-CCIW  
**Tmt V R Subbulaxmi** DRO / Managing Director TNTPO, Chennai  
**Dr T A Devaparthasarathy** Joint Director (PHC), Chennai | Zone – 9 of GCC |
| 12. | **Dr S Vineeth, IAS** Joint Managing Director, TANGEDCO, Chennai  
**Tmt K. Meena** SP, EOW  
**Dr C Sekar** Joint Director (Imm) | Zone – 10 of GCC |
| 13. | **Thiru N. Venkatesh, IAS** Addl State Project Director Samagra Shiksha,Chennai 6  
**Thiru R. Riyazuddin** DSP, NIB CID, Chennai | Zone – 11 of GCC |
| 14. | **Thiru M S Shanmugam, IAS** Commissioner, Museum Chennai  
**Thiru H Sankaranarayanan** DSP, SCR, Chennai | Zone – 12 of GCC |
| 15. | **Dr (Tmt) J U Chandrakala, IAS** Executive Director TN Corpn for Dev of Women Ltd, Chennai  
**Thiru S A Seenivasan** DSP, CIU, Chennai  
**Dr S Kannabiran** DRO/Project Manager, RUSA, Chennai  
**Dr K C Seran** Joint Director (IVCZ) | Zone – 13 of GCC |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name and designation</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|16.| Thiru T N Venkatesh, IAS  
Managing Director  
Co-Optex, Chennai | Zone – 14 of GCC |
|   | Thiru E. Kanagaraj  
DSP, CB CID, Chennai |                   |
|17.| Dr M. Karunakaran, IAS  
Director  
Handlooms and Textiles, Chennai | Zone – 15 of GCC |
|   | Thiru M Muthukumar  
DSP, IPREC, Chennai |                   |
|   | **OFFICERS ALLOTTED TO THE DISTRICTS**                   |                   |
|18.| Thiru T Udhayachandran, IAS  
Principal Secretary/ Commr,  
Archaeology  
Chennai | Chengalpet District |
|   | Thiru T.S. Anbu, IPS  
IGP IW CID, Chennai |                   |
|19.| Dr K Baskaran, IAS  
Commissioner  
Municipal Admn, Chennai | Tiruvallur District |
|   | Tmt V. Vanitha, IPS  
IGP Railways, Chennai |                   |
|20.| Dr L Subramanian, IAS  
Secretary, TNSEC, Chennai | Kancheepuram District |
|   | Tmt K Bhavaneeswari, IPS  
DIG (Coastal Security Group) |                   |

K. SHANMUGAM
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

//TRUE COPY//

ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT